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LIFE I', Whether Common or Not
POLICY I .J

Hnt uf tho imml iil f rani In policUm written if one im;ud lr THE
JWBWWVtlJlWT JJJMS and (U'liiuutud an "Axu.uaJ jmjiunut jwicy. ""tt"r5i
at ,.$ ii() 01 jM'iyj- - fluuth' TtitK jilic-- y hiuHb 1 Vt ffrwrt J
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Xwr otMf'b ulfl .aj;i-.- . . .
IIUm- - fam- - tuiiuuiil f Main gxrtley lit .payaWe Jt 4etib 4 Ue .n'r iLor IT iLImi iiiHUi'ud in llviug on Uin Ofttti WrUkflay, it Is Jy J 1 :

1PU lUMiuuil 1I11 vtuy jaHwmbtc; fwr JLuKtaaot;. at age &U H ''-- "

i)mr ftMMilMH). U'IbIii aiiuimiu liliut Hi' taBiu'Md, tfhooJA he live until p .J

would ,um4u M iMitbiiuJ ijiUAtiiuiHttt wf ?U7.0. or a total of fnHi. A UJ

(CtMMiy wlill thmi fliuy lUhw Auurt tf.OPD'OP, live ha oarrJed the Jxuur-.aiii- Hi

J or HI) .voarti tuifl made aii avwutfv saJxx vf 7 each y'ar an an
tuuuuul JmvMtuxt tuf ?7.M. 3 J" tliy luBttre thul die prior to aiye W.
Utu ilunuitWliur,v would jmiuifri' of oourjm .the laot-- of the policy.

flitt uano iibe imnumtfl 1oowihmk twtuJily axi pennaawitly iwl9 irwa
bodily luxury wr diuwum. ttibe ipoOilcy buooue puld up for Jte lace aioo-unl- ;

tluul in. 4o ixxiort) ipjumxdumit art-- jayaWt. CertaiJu otUw option are fferea
Jf lllvw iPUlil'y ill HlMUUUldtWtid. ...

UUiin iPoWcy, urUu' lib roe tuuiuu.1 pruwlwiu Ixure been paid, has liberal
iloau axxfl uumuvdw valuuti; oxie or wliltiU, ,esU,ei4tt Inmuraaca, is auto-imalti- c.

AuoUu'X vufluaWe tea.tfurt' i Uhat fw ?8.00 pw yeai- - eacta-- a tiie Cwn-ipax- iy

ilJfl ,pay doulrte the faof muxoumit, 31 tUe Jnnured Mhall die from
.aodduxitaJ txieaxui DO (flays altw jwoedvAwg tlie lnjry

Tiiw in xio Uuip in a iuaif 31X ihn iiuouey --vvwuflfl "be more aooept-.tuW- v

.1lhan a.t ago G0. 3uat a iillu earning capadly is jMnlug1 nlaau It
axxeaiux: (to tbv iun vrw .buys a policy of Uiin lcind that le .can carry pro-tw.tii- on

Xor ai laxaiUy wliUc Ihcy moai rtulre It. and In his decaialng
.yuuj'C liav the liuntdlts tootne to dtiitu.
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Annual Premium Rates for a Policy of $1,000
Maturing at Age 60, or at Prior Death
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The Midwest Life
N. Z. 3NELL, President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
SELLING NOH-FARTICIrATI- KG LIFE INSURANCE ONLY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

BARGAIN OFFER
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER and THRICE-A-WEE-
K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Addret Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr

SOUTHERN

IDAHO IRRIGATED LANDS
No drouths. No floods. No crop failures. Mild winters.Cool tummers. Good water right Land very fertile and pro-duch- ve.Pnce $45.00 per acre up for fully paid up water right

For further information write

W. B. MILLSON Jerome, Idaho. Box 26fi
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Huerta go much lurther. Cincinnati En- -

We still preferta
Call it Werta.

Chicago Tribune.

But thousands dareta
Call it Whereta.

Peoria Journal.
And some do careta
Say Boo-airt- a.

New York Sun.
Wo can't think yoorta
Call it Hoorta.

Houston Post.

It makes us jeerta
Hear it Heerta.

Boston Transcript.
All wrong, Alberta
Name is Wherta.

St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

We think you orta
Call it Warta.

New Orleans States.

Tho Price of Truth
D. Cady Herrick, at a luncheon in

Albany, said of the truth:
"The truth is rarely palatable.

They who would bring overmuch
truth to bear on their profession or
trade are usually corrected after the
manner of young Jones.

"Young Jones, a cub reporter on
the Cinnaminson Scimitar, wound up
an article about a town meeting with
the words:

" 'Mr. Smith then rose and made a
few feeble remarks, during which
the audience dispersed.'

"The editor of the Cinnaminson
Scimitar snorted when ho saw that
sentence. He dashed his blue pencil
through it fiercely. Then he wrote
in ita place:

" 'The last speaker was our emi-
nent fellow citizen, Mr. George Wil-
liam Smith, who, in crisp and well-chos- en

sentences, reviewed the sub-
ject under discussion, giving to it
that clear, well-consider- ed and logical

ouiuuei Commercialbmlth one of 1.00
uur suue. rue audience dispersed,
after expressing warm of
his polished and eloquent utterances.'

"mere!' said the editor. 'That's
how to do it.'

"But the reporter sullenly retorted:" 'The difference between our ver-
sions, sir, is the difference between
the true and false.'" 'No,' the editor. 'It'stho difference between old Smith
stopping his paper and cutting meout of 75 cents a year, or coming in
here and buying 100 marked copies
to send around to his friends "
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Household Hints
When you spill a can of paint on arug you can remove the paint by giv-

ing tho rug to a ragman.
To rid the house rats ninnn o

cake of ice on the floor and place apound of cheese on the cake of iceThe rats will climb on the ice to get
the and will get cold feet andleave the premises forever.

Liquid glue into which some lamp-
black has been stirred makes an ex-
cellent polish for keys.

Sprinkle the top of a cake withplaster of Paris before icing it. Thiswill harden the icing and keep fromrunning off the sides.
eggs are very high in pricethe economical housekeeper should

poa-c- eggs in water into which atablespoon of chloride of lime 1Wbeen stirred, This win make the eggs

A Steady "Worshiper
A preacher, on his way to the

service one Sabbath evening,
young man whom he had seen on one
or two occasions. "Isn't this Mr. Har-kins- ?"

asked the dominie, stopping
the young man and extending his
hand. "I am the new preacher, who
has just come to town.'

"Yes, sir," replied the young man,
returning the handshake. "I am Mr.
Harkins."

"I have seen you several times,"
continued the pastor, "but until now
I have not had the pleasure of mak
ing your acquaintance. I presume
that you are accustomed to divine
worship every evening?"

"Oh, yes, sir," was the smiling re-
sponse of the young man. "I am on
my way to see her now." Saturday
Evening Post.

No Escaping
Pat was standing near the car

track when he noticed an automobile
coming up the street, and to be safe
ho stepped hack a little.

The automobile went past, and just
as it was passing the driver had oc-

casion to turn off the track. When
he did the automobile skidded on the

Attractive
Clubbing Offers
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American Boy 51.00 $l.r5
American Matrazine 1.50 1.00
American Poultry Journal.. 1.00
Breeder's Gazette 1.00

Daily Post, R. R.
Jiuuion 2.50

Appeal 50of the foremost orators Courier-Journa- l. Weeklv . . .

approval

the
snorted
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When

new
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Cincinnati

Etude (For Music Lovers) . . 1.50
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,

"Weekly i.00
Field & Stream 1.50
Fruit Grower & Farmer.... 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman 1.00
Home & State, Dallas, Tex. 1.00
Housewife 50
Independent, N. Y 3.00
Irrigation Age 1.00
Kansas City Weekly Star... .25
La Follette's Magazine 1.00
Lippincott's Magazine 3.00
Literary Digest (new) 3.00
McCall's Magazine 50
McClure's Magazine 1.50
Modern Priscllla LOO
National Monthly 1.00
Outdoor World 2.50
Outlook . 3.00
Pearson's Magazine 1.50
Pictorial Review 1.00
Pittsburgh Post, Dally 5.00
Poultry Success .... .50
Practical Farmer 1.00
Pulitzer's Magazine 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal, r. .50
Review of Reviews 3.00
Rock Mountain News, Wlcly. 1.00
Springfield Republican,

iv uuiuy J..UU
St. Louis Republic,

Twice-a-Wee- k 50
Sunset Magazine, San Fran- -

Cisco, Cal 2.50
Technical World 1,50
Tho Sphere 1.75
Wallace's Farmer 1.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.50
Word and Works and Hick's

Almanac 1.00
Now York Worlfl, Thrlca- -
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Youth's Companion k 2.00
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1.55
1.75

2.00
1.15
1.40
2.00

1.25
1.00
1.25
1.55
1.40
1.15
3.00
1.40
1.00
1.25
3.00
3.30
1.20
1.00
1.00
1.25
2.05
3.40
1.S0
L75
3.40
1.15
1.50
1.25
1.15
3.00
L40

1.76

1.25

2.50
1.00
1.15
LC0
2.00

1.25

2.50
The Ladies' Home Journal or Satur-day Evening Post may be added to any

club at an additional cost of $1.60 each.
Extra postage required upon allpapers going to Canadi or foreign
countries and also for subscription laa city where the respective periodicals
are published unless they are weeklies.

Address all orders and make all re-
mittances payable to fh CsbuhbuZi
IilHcola Neb.


